Betty Lou Craig
May 19, 1935 - August 29, 2020

Betty Lou Craig, 85, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, died Saturday, August 29, 2020, at Dennis &
Donna Oldorf Hospice House of Mercy, Hiawatha, Iowa. A celebration of life gathering and
private burial will take place at a later date.
Betty was born May 19, 1935, in Adams County, Iowa, the daughter of Claude and
Georgia (Bennett) Antisdel. Betty married Bob Craig on December 24, 1954. While raising
her family, she worked as a daycare provider for 10 years and then worked at the Cedar
Rapids City Assessors office until her retirement in 1984.
She is survived by her children, Keith (Cory) Craig of Olds, Cindy (Brad) Hutchins of
Marion, Regina (Bob) Tiernan, of Marion, Kathy (Kyle) Koch of Swisher, and Krysti (Scott)
Carlson of Cedar Rapids; 25 grandchildren; 21 and 2 pending great-grandchildren;
brother-in-law, Arden Kramer; and many nieces and nephews.
Betty was preceded in death by her husband of 60 years, Bob; parents, Claude and
Georgia; mother-in-law, Ethel; brothers, Doug and Gene; sisters, Colleen, Carol and
Shirley; brothers-in-law, Johnnie and Bill; and nephews, Rick, Monty, Jim and Jeff.
Betty loved watching sports, especially the Iowa Hawkeyes and Chicago Cubs. Her
knowledge of what was happening on each team was like no other. Her and Bob officially
became snowbirds in 1991, enjoying their winters in Arizona. Something Betty was able to
continue to enjoy even after Bob’s death because of the many friends they made there.
The family would like to extend a special thank you to the entire staff at Hospice House.
The genuine compassion that was shown not only to Betty, but also extended to her
family, will forever hold a special place in our hearts.
In lieu of flowers, please consider a donation to the Dennis & Donna Oldorf Hospice
House of Mercy.

Comments

“

Bob and Betty were great friends of my Mom and Dad (Don and Shirley Sweeney)
for years in Arizona. They lived across the street from each other. After my Dad
passed, Bob and Betty took great care of my Mom. And then Bob passed and Mom
and Betty had a great support group around them. I can still see them riding off on
my Mom's golf cart.
So many great memories of both Bob and Betty. They were such great down home
folks that made you feel like part of the family the day you met them. I am a better
person from knowing them.
My thoughts and prayers are with their family.

Michael Sweeney - September 22, 2020 at 07:05 AM

“

Roger and Rosalie Truax. We enjoyed a wonderful friendship with Betty and Bob in
Arizona. Such great people and fun to know, loving parents who led a good life. Will
be greatly missed. Condolences to the family.

roger truax - September 03, 2020 at 06:32 PM

“

Thank you very much. The many friends she/dad made in Arizona was amazing. We as a
family so appreciate you both for all you did for mom. Kathy Koch
Kathy Koch - September 04, 2020 at 09:30 AM

“

Family of Betty- Our thoughts and prayers are with you all. Have know Bob and Betty
for a long time. Ken worked with Bob at NWB eons ago! Then we got to camp with
with them for years. Always a good laugh around the campfire and the stories! Betty
would always have a good come back to a remark. We were shocked to learn she
had entered Hospice and passed away. We had just seen her a few weeks ago. May
good memories and knowing she is reunited with Bob bring the family comfort.
In Sympathy Ken and Linda Vawter

linda - September 02, 2020 at 08:49 PM

“

Thank you for the kind words They were wonderful parents and people.. The family will
miss them, but take comfort in knowing they are together again! Kathy Koch
Kathy Koch - September 04, 2020 at 09:33 AM

“

Sad to learn of Betty’s passing. Your memories build a Special bridge, when your
Special Mom had to leave, to help you feel she is with you still and soothing your
grieving hearts.
She left her beloved legacy in each of you, her children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren, she lives on in each of you!!
A life well lived is an inspiration to
all the people she touched! We are so glad our paths crossed! Bob and Betty
entertained keeping us laughing, showing us such friendship and always good
company! Betty had a gift to give comfort and peacefulness to all who visited her.
Sincere Sympathies Faye and Allen Vick

Faye and Allen Vick - September 02, 2020 at 03:41 PM

“

Faye and Al, thank you again for the texts and calls She loved them and we as a family
greatly appreciated all the AZ gang and what both did for mom!
Kathy Koch - September 04, 2020 at 09:36 AM

“

To all the Craig Family,we are very sad with the passing of your mom,were very
fortunate to have had your mom and dad as neighbors even if it was only for a few
.We had so many good laughs and we certainly hold some very dear memories In
our hearts .Your mom was very special and dear to us she might be gone but she will
never be forgotten.Our thoughts and prayers are with you all . Love in our kindest
regards.Dan and Luci

luci Nicholls - September 01, 2020 at 11:29 PM

“

Dan and Luci, Thank you for your lovely words. They also shared many stories and you
both were very dear to them both. Thank you for making mom's time she came down after
the passing of dad easier and for all the help you both did. The family greatly appreciated it.
Thank you, Kathy Koch
Kathy Koch - September 04, 2020 at 11:11 AM

“

Lots of special memories camping with Bob & Betty and their clan . . . From the
Ranger Rick story to lots of mac and cheese made especially by Betty. She loved to
laugh and be around family. I'm sure the Iris Avenue gang are having fun again up in
heaven. Take care and hugs to all your family! Dave, Jean and the boys

Jean Wade - September 01, 2020 at 06:01 PM

“

Dear Craig Family: I was sincerely saddened to hear about Betty’s passing. My mom,
who is the same age, and my sister Amy sent me the obituary. I remember fondly
sitting around your house on Iris ave. and talking to your mom and dad – often while
waiting for Kathy. I also remember going to basketball games to watch Kathy play
ball and sitting and talking with your parents. They were both wonderful people.
Please know that the entire Homan families thoughts and prayers are with all of you.
Warm regards, Nick Homan

Nick Homan - September 01, 2020 at 04:55 PM

“

Thank u Nick for your kind words. They are genuinely appreciated. We were very blessed
with such amazing parents. Thank u again for reaching out. ~Krysti
Krysti Carlson - September 01, 2020 at 05:18 PM

“

Nick, thank you so much for the memories you shared. They both were wonderful parents
and its hard to believe they both are gone, but it is comforting to know they are together
again. Please give our regards and thanks to your family, we greatly appreciated your kind
words. Kathy Koch
Kathy Koch - September 04, 2020 at 11:16 AM

“

I am heartbroken of your mothers passing. I always thought so much of her and your
father. They treated me like family and I learned so much of real not my fantasy life
from them. My thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Erna Beatty - September 01, 2020 at 10:46 AM

“

Erna, thank you for your kind words. We appreciate you reaching out to our family..
Kathy Koch - September 04, 2020 at 11:17 AM

“

Our sincere sympathy to all of you. We had lots of wonderful times with Betty and
Bob over the last 40 years. Wonderful friends. Thank you all for inviting us into the
Craig family. Take care, The Blake's

Darrel and Judy Blake - August 31, 2020 at 10:55 PM

“

Thank u very much for your heartfelt message. U both were truly great friends to Mom &
Dad. U both will forever hold a special place our hearts. I look forward to Pal reading Mom's
Des Moines Register basketball article when we have her celebration of life gathering.
Because u know that no one else could possibly read it outloud any better.

Thanx u

again. God bless!
Krysti Carlson - September 01, 2020 at 07:53 PM

“

So sorry for your loss Brad and Cindy. Your family is in my prayers.

Matt Pacha - August 31, 2020 at 11:37 AM

“

So very sorry for or your loss. She is now with her beloved Bob. We had so much fun
with Bob and Betty over the years beginning when our daughters playing basketball
together at Kennedy. Then it went on to celebrate birthdays and weddings and
visiting camp sites. You are a wonderful family and I miss you all.

Betty Krahling - August 31, 2020 at 11:12 AM

“

Thank u Betty for your condolences. There are many great memories that were shared
between u guys. It was a friendship that lasted beyond the basketball games. We take
comfort on knowing Dad was there to great her. Sending love back to u and your family as
well.
Krysti Carlson - September 01, 2020 at 07:48 PM

“

Thinking of you all at this very difficult time. Your Mother was so special to me. I will
never forget her and your Father.
Jo Lutz

Jo Lutz - August 31, 2020 at 07:57 AM

